
Patient Demographic Date: ---
. . :. ;: 

'. S . 
NAlv.1E: . DOB: __ _ . M~e.If~.PW~~j:f ---------------------------- " ' .' I.: ." : 

/U)DRESS: _______________________ CITY: ___________ STATE_._·ZW ___ _ 

HOMEPHONE: ___________ _ CELL: ______________ _ 

EMPLOYER: ___________ _ FULL !PART! RETIRED! STUDENTIUNEMPLOYED 

MARITAL STAWS: MarriedIPartner/Other!SingleIDivorcedlWidow/Child '. 

EMERGENCY CONTACT: __________ RELATIONSHIP TO PT: ________ _ 

-1. EMERGENCY TBLEPHONE_______________ OTHER NUMBER: __ -;",,:-. . -~~.~.-..;,:'Ii\o;~.: .. ::--. 

PHARMACYNAME: ____________ . TELEPHONE NUMBER: ____ .. ~"'"". ____ 

INSURANCB:~ ___________ __ ID: _____________ _ GROUP:_''-'''',.....d __ 

S~SCruBERNAME:----~-------_ DOB: ___________ __ 
... \; 

'. > ~': Relatio~hip to subscriber (patient): SelflSpouse/C~ldlOther 
.'. 

lNSURANC1?:, ;..:.: . ______________ --'- ID: 
------~---------

Relationship to subscriber (patient): Self/SpouseiChiIdlOther 

DOB: ____________ ~~. 
*" ..... '0 

SUBSCruBBRNAME: ____________ _ 

REFERRING DOcrOR NAME; ---------------- TEL#: __ ~ _______ _ 

PRIMARY CARE PHYSICIAN: ____________ _ TEL#: ---------
'. 

. ; .~ 

Release of information: I.authorize the release of any pertinent medical information to irry insurance camer, 
third parties 9r physicians involved with my treatment. I authorize assignment of benefits to Advanced Glaucoma 
S'pecialists mid·its agents. 
Consent for Treatment: I authorize Advanced Glaucoma Specialists and its agents to assess my neeC:l for 
medical treatment, to prescribe and administer trea1ment deemed necessary for: my healthcare. This may inolude 
oral, written and or electronio communications to the other providers· and/or individuals to facilitate care on my 

. behalf. 
Office Policies: Advanced Glaucoma Specialists and its agents requires the payment of copayments and 
coinsurances at the time ofvlsit. Processed insurance deductibles and balances not"covered by insurance are due 
upon request Charges of$30 will be applied to all returned checks and $45 for appointments not cancelled 
within 24 hours of appoin1ment. Procurement of insurance referrals is the responsibility of the patient. . . 

. . 

The information provided is OUll'ent as oftoday's date and ifthere are any changes I shall be responsible for 
providing updating of information. I have read and understand the above. 

Patient/Guardian Name: 
--------------------~-----

Date: ____________________ ___ 


